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~o~n:ion'ow, lin the ciLiz;;1s of this village are going to Macon, as there is to be a mass-meeting there fnr lhe pUl'po::;e of considering the llfopriety 
of sending delegates to the Pl.JiI(.del~ 
phia Convention. I have converbed 
with no one who disapproves the plalJ. I 
All appear glad to have all opportu-
nit.y to display their readincsi!l to C(" , 
operate with ConservativeR, North and 
'Vest, fur the overthrow of H:l(liea!-
ism, Lhe re8tornti01; of ('onstitntiomd 
Government, and the complete re-
union of Lhe State~. Andrew Johnson 
is the man or the people. His praise 
is on every lip. 'VlJat Llilcoin might 
have oeell, we know not, but J ohll~ 
Bon Certainly is lhe mun for the prf's~ 
I eut cri!;is. I::lo, at least, bel ieve the ~ood people of NOXUBEE. r _ _ _ 
" 
< armel'S are - oegillning '''to "lay , 
by their crops';' Soon the 
usual period for road repair-
ing will be at hand. Although 
the Freedmen have declared they 
would never work the road again, it 
is regarded as very certain that they 
will change their minds when the 
matter is really brought to a test. 
Holes and gullies !'tre to be refilled, 
bridges built and causways construct-
ed, or cotton cannot be taken to the 
various railroad dellots for shipment 
during the rainy sea"ons of fall or 
winter. People in this section of the 
State do not occupy their thoughts 
mucll in regard to constructillg new 
railway lines. 'l'hey seem , to think 
that the one we have is sufficient. At 
any rate they do not want another, 
unless it is to be better managed thau 
the M. & O. R. R. bas been fur tile 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ilast twelve months. Recently, it is' 
-;- , -- but justice to state, that there has 
lIisslssippi COfl'eSIWndencc. I been some improvement ill the man-
agement of the M. & O. l{,. R , aud we 
I ---- hope the ~ood work will continue as 
'rhe John30.n lffeeting-Oha1'aGlel' o.f ( lOng as there is a fault to correct-to 
Delegates to be 6h0.8e1~-The l'rue I e~ernity. • NOXUBEE. 
Men of Noxubee-The Negro 8ab Q ' .. 
bciti~ SChool-Its 8uccess-l'he Kind 
o.,iInstrttction Required-The Roads 
and Railroads. 
Special CorresJ)ondence Memllhis Bulletin.l 
SHUQUELAH, July 20,1866. 
At the large meeting of c.itizens of 
this county recently held at the CoUrt 
House in Macon, it was resolved, with 
but one dissenting voice, to send dele-
I gates to the Philadelphia Convention. 
The election of the delegates has been 
postponed until tosday. It is proba-
bly Judges Foote and Jarnagiu will 
be chosen, V t'hey will consent to 
serve. Both these distinguished cHi-
lens were old line 'Whigs, anti-seces· 
sionists, though when the war actu 
ally broke out, they sided with the 
State, and did all they could to insure 
. the success of Confederate armies, 
Noxubee wishes to send loyal men; 
if her delegates are not loyal, none can 
lie found . It would be almost impos~ ! sible to find any gentleman in the 
county who did not aid the Confeder-
ates-one that did not, would not fairly 
l'epresent this people. Our citizens are 
true to whatever cause they espouse. 
Of more than fifteen hundred soldiers 
from Noxubee in rebel l1.rmies, there 
were but two deserters. Since they 
have sworn to support the Unite,1 




....... -.. ~ . " . 
.\ 
in his allegiance. Indeed, so curdhilly " .< 
~::e~)i~1% ~~~~i~~~tt~~ :r d~~i~);~~,ion1~(: , '~- >·7 '?) 
gar!'isons and. Bureaus were SOOIl l'~-
~oved, rriley will never llave occa- "-'-4..4/7 , /7 '7 / / ~ 
stOn to return. 17 ~~(//V/0/~ - ~~ / ........ u 
The negro Sabbath school at Sharon . .. , 
continues with unabated interest. 'l'he ~~ ' " ~- • hooks presented by the Cincinnati lW"-... 
Missionary Association were admira· ~ X 
hly adapted to the wants of the school. ~' r" . Those forwarded from Chicago were , 
objectionable, because calculated to 
teach the socil),l equality of the negro. • 
They requll'e no such ingtruction. 
their opinions of themselves are al-, " 
ready to:) much exalted. Theil' self, ......... ~~" ........ .,.... . fy re~pecL consiats in treating, to a great ~s - : - Z.~ ~ e Texent, whit.e people disre.<;pectfull.y -, _ V 
not to say c:mteml?tuously. 'l'llese '~~'<7~;" •. ".'~~~·..l~~~~?~~"l •• " .•I!I~m~ y misapprehensions have to be corrected ... _ • __ , r, ~ 
by proper instruction, not by teachiug ' V _ 
them that they are our-.uals, Luttlmt ' -- • • " 
they can only become so by the im- /? • 
Pl'ovement of their moral and. intEl· I" 
I ctual character alld tastes. 'rheyad- . #~---<.. 
nce ai:l rapidly in their books, as ;> -----b ""' __ ••• 111111~~~ 
could reasonably be expected, when it 
is considered they only hlwe one les' ~~ /7. "-~ 
son a week, and no home tuition. High VG7Y r--: ~~ .~::....~~,-~,.,.~ .. ..,~ 
hopes are entertainad that they will ""i 
soon be able to comprehend the nature 
and mutual obligation of contract8, 
and thus be made mohl careful not to 
violate them. 
